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It will doubtless interest our raider to

know that the author of this poem lately
received from the Boston Transcript a prise
for the beat translation of a noem of the
German poet Heine, she being successful
among cigmy-on- e competitors:
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PTJESTJUQ A SPECTRE..

Xh maiiiritv of the "boillfl" hsd Paascd
the sweltering months of July and August
in sylvan retreats or at watering places, as
fancy listed, while I remained in the dusty
city to sec that the business did not run
away with itself, and I shall always think
that I had the best of it. The office wss
lance and airy, and I got the benem oi
every --breeze irom ina river, wiucn ren
dered life quit endurable even in the
days when the mercury threatened to dud- -

Die over toe top OI uie lacnDumncr. x
had a very easy time, I assure you; and
then when nartner and clerks were well
back "in town," the lovely months of Sep
tember and October were mine tor

' 'Hon.
Lika aom irood DeoDle or ancient time.

I decided "to go and enjoy my-

self generally. After tArrying two or throe?

weeks on the Hudson and in the Adiron-back-s.

I sought a little hamlet on Lake
Ontario, whence I intended to put forth
rial It after fish. Laconda. is as lovely and
attaint a wee burgh as one could well find
anywnere. ureen miia ciubb w i uu nn
sides: on a third a clear, swift creek goes
laughing by, while on the white beach at
its toot the blue waves of the lake break
iai constant music: The town itself is

thirty or forty Queer, cabled houses.
ranged irregularly on one long street that
overlooks the gem of a bay. And it has
an inn. like we nice oia inns in a story.
braols-rla- ne and.cooifortableV clean and
roari where the wants of the "inner man

-- . , a . . , a
are well aitenaea wx ana un wnosa uruau
ptfrche the villagers gather every pleasant
eveninc to hear had retail their little ttos--

sipt During my stay there I fished to my
heart's content, land took long rambles
throagh the charming surroundins conn

One evening, carry in Oclobet-- j ' t 'found
myself on the broad, smooth pike that
skirts Silver Creek, leisurely enjoying the
matnTiiaaai loveliness of that dulicious

ight. The air was pure and gentle as an
angel's "breath ; and the full hunter's moon,
majestically tender, enfolded the earth in
peace.' I had wandered about a mile from
Lauronda. when mv attention was particu
lariy attragtsd.br a sinirular but handsome
cottage that stood a short distance from

idToad e I stepped aside and leaned over
litlo" wicket gat that I might examine
it more closely. . It was a picturesque lit-
tle dwelling- - the counterpart of many I
had seen in Normandy but notin Ameri- -

-? It was built of undressed stone, and
had a number, of small diamond --naned
windows.' There were many tall, fanciful
chimneys, and vjtvatnt donnervindows
ululating everywnere out ox tne steep mm.
Luxuriauit vines with fast ' crimsoning
leaves clungto the walla and draped the
porticoes. The place was- evidently un-
tenanted, for the graveled walk was over-arrnw- n

with arraas. and the sarden wss a
tangle of neglect, brightened up a little
here and tbera by a fsw sturdy astets that
still .mmTed. . Ine moonlight invested
this desolation with such a weirdly inter
esting air of mystery that I decided to
view it still closer. So I opened the gate
and passed up the box-edge- d walk. Hav-
ing satisfied myself with, the front of the
house. I went around it, and seated my
self upon some broad stone steps-lookin- g

eastward to the early rising moon, to rest
and meditate.' At a snort aistance Dei ore
m waa a rustic arbor overgrown with
climbing rose and honeysuckle, and on a
bench near the aoor uve Dtigm mooniignt
revealed to me, with perfect distinctness,
the figure of a maa. The place was very
lranplv tw mis-h- t hn an evil disnoaed tramrju
and I put my hand cautiously upon my
revolver. Then I arose, walked over to
the arbor, andaccosted him.

' I beg pardon, sir; but does this ' house
belong to your- - ..- -

a tall, well-dresse-
i The man, person,
turned towards me as I spoke, but he did
not reply. His face was eloomy and
pallid it - was the face of a man whose
familiar spirit was the of despair.
Bull 1 persisted.

"Are we both intruders herer"
"Deserted property is ' the privilege of

aad one who wishes to visit it, I presume,"
h replied, with cold gravity..
. 3 heg your pardon, sir," said I; "I am
a.' utrinn'r at Tonda nassins- - a few
weeks there, I chanced to stray this way

t, and this desolate house fills one
with a strange curiosity to learn some
thing ol its former occupants. Can you
eaughtec mer- -

I am not a resident of Lagonda or' its
" he said, aoietlv: but I could

Itkat bw pale face grew- - whiter aad I de
termined to Know win was in it, h l coma
find out. A vacant house is nothing re-
mark able; butI hsd a mysterous convic-
tion that there was something remarkable
ahorrttblsonev

"So, then, you can tell me nothing
about?" I asked, in a tone of doubt and
inauirv.
. My strange companion did not immedi-
ately reply; but sat quite still, with his
bands clasped quite loosely over his knees.
staring out into, ine muoniigat wiin nor-ro- r

brooding in his deep eyes. . I passed
before him and seated myself on a bench
in the arbor Just opposite him, where I
could watch h e face: for the maa becrar.
to interest me as much as the house. In a
moment he turned.

There was a family a mother and
dan titter named Legire, who lived here
Wut three years ago: but I heard thatr, 4 v v i . ,,

1BHT ingllll J VJ gUVH.
"A Jthost!"

Zfttm, a ghosO Ton certainly must have
heard aotnething of it at the villager' he
said, inquiringly.

"No; I have heard nothing about it. I
am not surprised, however; for. a country
Iowa never attains its true dignity until ft
has a spook of some kind. But (ell me
about it!" I exclaimed, alive with interest.

"The ghost r There isn't much toftell,
for no one ever succeeded in finding out
much about it. It appeared as a broad,
white light, that nightly . started out upon
a solitary walk from the low, wooded hills
bevood the creek there, thence acrnati it to
the brow of the hill upon which stands
this cottage, then back aga'n. The whole
courtly side had watched it and speculat-
ed about it for twenty . years, but no one
eouldjgive a satisfactory explanation of it.
l was a niueoua wing, ne aaiu, wuo a
shudder.

"And there was a discovery not a ru
mor of one?"

He answered reluctantly, and with a
tlgh : "About ten years ago some one starx- -
d a rumor that a Doctor Brown, a reck

less vouns' aca Deirrace from New Tork.who
cam to Lagonda to practice, had contriv.

u a skeleton, with a light oa Its bead,
which he Juggled in some unaccountable
manner in rough the trees, to frighten peo-
ple. The story was too absurd for ere.
dence. but tha doctor was very IndlmanL
He 'was afraid of neither man, spectre, nor

demon ; and he proposed to chase it to its
hiding-place- , provided two or three fear
less men would volunteer to accompany
him. After considerable delay the volun-
teers presented themselves, and they, with
the foolhardy doctor, set out upon their
strange Journey one warm spring evening.
in an open wagon, provHieu wiui m cum ui
rope, spades and picks, and two or three

es, to be used In case it were anything
tangible. But the mystery was not to be
solved by them ; it was reserved by the de-
cree of Fate for another. All that ever
was known of that expedition was that,
about one hour after its departure, three
wild-lookin- g meniatless and breathlees,en- -

tered Idigondain oinerent airecuons; ana
thcTnext asv the horse was found ten miles
away, standing in a dazed sort of way in a
rence-corne- r, - witn - tae remains oi uie
wairon at his heels. The men would not
tell anvthintr about it. and the animal
could not; and so the matter ended and
the Khost walked on as before. And it is
said that it was the reason that that the
cottaee is deserted.' But, positively, air, I
can give you no more Information on the
subject; and I am in no mood for con
versation "

He resolutely turned his head from me.
I felt assured that this su-ane-e man could
tell a thrilling narrative ot some kind ; but
1 nsa already transgressed every law oi
rood manners and respect for personal
feeling. I felt that I dare not press him
with further Questions. I arose to so. and
as I passed out of the arbor I stooped to
pluck a few briirht asters that smiled at
my feel. I put three in my button-hol- e.

then held ont the remainder of the gay
blossoms to my moody companion, re- -

markinir: '

"Will you have these ? The spook didnt
frighten nature quite away."

With aery of horror I shall never for--
set, he warded off the flowers.

".For Uod's sake, sir, tnrowtnem away
throw them away t I cannot endure it--"

Then he hid his face in his hands, and
strong convulsive shudders went over him.

1 stood py, amazea ana mute.
Presently he raised his head. and. with

a trr-e- effort at composure, said :
".Excuse me, sir; but tnose nowers

brought to mind so vividly the terrible
tragedy connected with this place, that it
quite overcame me A friend of mine, one
of the participants, gave me an account of
t. a r . i 5 i. i J lit, anu a tiruivvo it wuuiu in m wnvaiiu
relief to me to tell some one. You are a
stranger and a gentleman, and will have an
honorable regard for what I am about to
confide to you, for the people of Lagonda
are unacquainted witn ine particulars.--

I extended mv hand to him in silence.
His own was like death as he grasped it.
He then commenced his terrible story:

"About twenty-fiv- e years ago, Adolphe
Legere, a handsome voting Frenchman,
wooed and won the belle of Lagonda, An-
nie Grey. He bought a farm and built
this cottaire for his pretty bride. They
were very happy for a few years, until Le--
gere Decame ambitious to make a great
fortune tor his beautiful baby daughter.
Farming in New York State did not seem
to nromlse such results: so. rtartine with
wife and child, he set out with a dissatis
fied companion, to dir millions out ot the
land of gold on the Pacific coast. Neither
ever returned to tell of disappointment or
success.

"Mrs. Legere and her daughter lived on
at the farm, the rent of it supporting them.

laine new into a lovely womannooa.
She inherited her dainty features and bril-
liant bloom from her mother, while her
splendid dark eyes and midnight hair, as
well as her ray and sprightly manner, she
owed to . her lather's nationality. Mrs.
Armstong, a widow, and her son Richard
lived for many years about half a mile
from here, and the two families were very
intimate. Mr. Arrnstronc was Leeere's
comrade on his d journey; and the
sad Uncertainty of the fate of both seemed
to make the tie .between them stronger.
Mrs.. Armstrong died, and her son took op
his abode-i- Lagonda. - From the time
that Richard Armstrong eould remember
he had been ' Elaine Legere's lover. . She
had fled to him for comfort and protection
In every childish trouble, and as the years
wore on, though often teasing and coquet-
tish, she always loved him. But why so
preiace uie story? ...

"One beautiful October night three years
to Just such a fair, sweet moonlight

night aa this Elaine was waiting at the
garden-gat- e ror ner lover, tie win never
lorret how lovelv she looked that night
the last one she ever met him. . Bne wore
a black dress of some soft fabric: at her
throat and in the waves of her dusky hair,
ahe had fastened a knot of scarlet asters,
and her eyes glowed like the stars. At his
coming she raised - be sweet lips for the
greeting use, so quietly, so earnestly, it
surprised hiE It was so dinerent irom
her usual shy, coquettish way.

"Richard, she said, nestling close to bun
as they ascended the walk, 'come to the
arbor: I want to have a little talk wtth
vou all alone. ' It is early vet.'

l ney entered m aroor ana sat si lenity
watching the scene before them. Elaine's
head rested upon his shoulder; her .white
hands were closely folded in her lap, and
her eyes wandered dreamily away as if in
search or something. suddenly she start
ed no. -

There It is, Richard I There it is! The
ghost!" .

"And right over there, sir. beyond the
creek, the spectral flame, emerging from a
woody giaae, entered upon its mysterious
loumev.

"U, tucnard : sue cnea, noiaing ner
face on his breast and clinging closer to
him. 'it worries me so; it haunts me all
the time: and it is about that I wish to
speak. Do not interrupt me, dear. From
the time I was a child I can remember
watching "the ghost," by the hour. It has
always had a weird fascination for me,
that has grown stronger with the years.
The broad white light seems always to
beckon me,' and a whispered ' "come" to
float to my ears. Richard, I feel impress
ed that the spectre walks for me ; 1 In ink
it could solve Ithe mystery of my father'
death, and I am resolved to follow it. No
do not protest." My mind cannot endure
the suspense; the dread of this supernatu
ral urging.'

"'Elaine, my love, my love,' he cried,
you shall not do so rash a thing v

"I must end this suspense, Richard, or I
shall go mad.' she said, very sadly: 'and I
am resolved to do so See: it is
crossing the creek now ; and by the time it
returns t snail ne reaoy to ioiiow it wner-eve- r

it goes. It is still early. Will you
go with me, Richard V"

"She sat looking at him with a face like
a wraith and eyes resolute though horror- -
filled.". .

- " 'KlaiDe,' he cried, folding her -- in his
arms, this is a nightmare of the fancy.
A foolish light from the marshes noth
ing more. My darling, dismiss this hate--

mi wntm irom your mina iorever."
"TheaJLmnst prove it a whim to be

content ;' and she resolutely and swiftly
freed herself from his clasp and sped rap.
Idly to the house." ... -

Here my strange companion became so
overcome witn emotion mam is voice iaii
ed him: and he shook with anguiih.
Then, suddenly he started np with clench-
ed hands, and exclaimed in low, horror- -

thrilled tones:
"O, my God ! why did I let ner go from

my arms? Why did I not hold her fast
and carry her awav from this accursed
place ? d, that death had come to us long
ere that day."

"Then turning to me, with stern sad
ness, he said : Sir, I am Richard Arm
strong, a man to whom memory is a light
from hell !' , . .

"Elaine soon returned, equipped for her
terrible journey. She had enveloped her-
self in a waterproof cloak, and thrown
some misty white stufi over her head, and
in her hand she carried a dark lantern.
The phantom light hung trembling on the
brow of the bill, as if beseeching us to fol-

low in its wake.
. " 'Richard,' she cried, 'it waits! Come,
follow me. It is a tewt of vour love.'

"'Elaine, Elaine !' I cried, and tried to
catch her in my arms: but she was gone

gone like a roe down the hilL The
rhantom danced in glee before her; and

terror stronger than death in my
heart for her safety, followed close after
both..

"On, on we went the spectre and its
strange pursuers. Ever and anon it seem-
ed to wait to see if we were coming. Wc
reached the creek, the little footbridge
was crossed. The phantom darted on ; it
entered the deep forest. Breathless and
silent, drawn by the hand of fate, we fol
lowed. Then, O Uod ! o, gracious heaven I

the hellish thing paused at the foot of a
great beech tree. The white lightexpand-c- d

into a bluish radiance,' and lighted up
a grinning skeleton. n he bones fell to-
gether with an unearthly tattle, the 'hide
ous light uppermost, then the earth open-
ed to receive it, There was a strange, hiss
ing noise, and a smell or sulphur.

"We stood petrified, daaed with horror.
Then suddenly, with the face of the dead.
isasine darted lorwaru anu,. threw the mil
light of the lantern upon the fated spot.
In a little hollow, between the roots of the
tree, lay an abject. She picked it up ; it
was a wide leather- - belt. She neither
spoke not an exclamation. It was a hor
ror too deep for words. She gave me the
lantern, and clasped the belt tightly, sped
homeward. She paused t the threshold,
and in vuivering accents said ;

'Come in. Richard ; let us see whst we
have found.'

"In the parlor Mrs. Legere sat reading.
She looked up-wit- a quirt smile as we en
tered, wnich changed to alarm as she saw
Elaine s lace.

My child, mv child, are vou ill V
No, mother; Richard and I have "been

over in the woods, and I I found this.
Let us examine it."

She threw off her wrappings, and re
moving the books froin the centre-tabl-e,

she laid the belt upon it-- It was moldy
with age and exposure. It wasverybroad
snd heavy, and securely put together. I
took a strong knife and cut it open. A
stream of gold-dus- t rushed out and made a
shining heap upon the table, and a slip of
reilow paper Tell with it. All starred uaca
n uncontrollable horror from this myste

rious message from a departed opinu
Then, with fear blanched lips and burning
eyes, JiUaine nicked up the accursed pa-
per. As she did so the gay flowers fell
from her breast and hair upon the gold
the offering of her bright life to the demon
of revenge. We all felt an impending
J V.- - ) 1 .1 MT -uuum. n c Bianeu as x.iaiue aaiu, uu--

ten." Then, in a tone of supernatural
composure, she read that decree of rate.
Kvery word is branded with toe nres oi
perdition into my soul. And she wss like
the svbil at the oracle as she read. It
thus:

'.. ; "October 10. 1878.
My Dkab Win: In sight of home, in

this deep wood, my villainous comrade,
Richard Armstrong,- - has taken advantage
of me: murdered me, and ran off with my
Dag or gold, or this belt be did not know.
lie leit me lor dead ; Put Heaven revivea
mv strength that I mitrht record his treach.
ery. And may my blood call to God for
vengeance, anu nis curse rest on mm uu
his forever! May Heaven bless you and
my love, Elaine. My .spirit will never
rest until I bring you to this spot.

AOOLPHK 1JMERB."
U, Richard! Richard!' moaned my

poor Elaine, in mortal agony, and reaching
out two grasping hands to me, she fell for
ward on ner lace, listractea witn griei.
ner motnerana t watcnea nesiue our stnea-e-

darling: but we knew that death claim
ed her. Her beautiful black eyes were
wide and glassy and staring, and her hands
clenched and rigid. She waked from that
swoon, only to lie with erased moanings
till the morning af the third day dawned,
and then her soul fluttered away to join
the throng of the invisible." '

With a groan of unutterable anguish the
wretched man bowed his .head in his
hands.

"O. merciful God." he cried, "what
price was paid for that foul deed, so dark
ly done in tnat tar on past ! tvnycouiu it
not rest? Surely the expiation of the
crime fell as heavily upon the daughter of
the victim as upon the son of the murder

., ;f . .... .. , .

Prwntlv htt crrpw palm--' "There is little more to tell.' In three
weeks after Elaine's death, her- mother
slept in the churchyard beside her, and
the inexorable spirit of Adolphe Legere
was at rest Upon me, as should be, fell
the burden of the curse. From that day,
by my own will, I have been ad outcast, a
murderer in many lands with Ore in my
heart and tae brand ox uaut on my brow.
I was fascinated to come here once more
before leaving the United States forever.
I nave trangely met you here, sir, and
have been moved to tell you mv fearful
history, for I think that even the damned
must want some sympathy."

Human words fail in consolation in such
cases. 1 pressed bis cold hand warmly in
my own, and giving him my card,, said
simply:- "Nav God keen vou. sir. and if vou can
ever care for a friend, come to to see me."

Then silently and reverently passing out,
1 left him alone in nia sorrow. . .

Oae More Oppoii-taBtt- y.

We often come across people who have
been unfortunate for life. They have lost
property. They have lost standing in com
munity, t ney nave tost taeir loves.
Some of them have lost even faith and
hope. Many of them have lost what
would .have made them happy by their
own foolishness. Their troubles all run
back ' to a wrong decision to one fatal
hour. - In that hour they did what they
should not have done ; and all their trou-
bles are traceable to that one event. These
people write to us for advice, for sympa-
thy some of them from a feeling that
they must tell somebody. What shall we
saytothem? . f, r,r

The past blunders do not kill. Past fol-

lies do not forfeit future opportunities.
God is always ready to give one another
chance. Heaven is never helpless. It
never despairs as to those are cast down.
God seems to feci sure that every prodigal
will one-da- y or another come back ; and is
more anxious to get the best rohe on his
back than to give him a lecture. God
never scolds. He forgives, and that is the
end of it. ' -

If you have failed, then, in any respect,
no matter from what cause, no matter
whether by little or much, do not cloud
the sky of your future by gloomy thoughts
about it. Be hopeful, happy,' courageous.
Old errors like dead bodies, should be
buried. Bury them quick, and plant some
flowering seed on the mound. The mound
will level with vears; but the floral deed
will renew its fife with the seasons.

"We arc saved by hope." Golden Rule.

A lew Malt laake Discover.
Yesterday afternoon a Times representa

tive had the pleasure of interviewing U.
A. irentcn ana u. 15. ixngan, trom ixnn- -

Slvania,
' who had just returned from

Kansas, .where they had
been with a view of looking up a location
for a small colony, who intend coming to
that place to settle early in May. They
state that about the 20th of March they
discovered a large fissure in the earth, in
Mead county, some twenty-fiv- e miles south
of' Dodge City.-- It was about twenty feet
long and thirteen feet wide, and seemed to
be bottomless. The water had risen and
filled up the cavity made by the sunkan
earth, and it was perfectly clear and ap-
parently hundreds of feet in depth. ' Upon
dipping up some of the water and tasting
it, it was found to be very brackish and
possess high saline qualities. In order to
experiment about four gallons of water
was taken up submitted to the solar sys
tern of manufacturing salt, when, after a
short time, one gallon of fine salt, said to
be superior to Syracuse or Saginaw, was
gatheied. A stone was afterward thrown
into this miniature salt lake, and it seem-
ed to descend hundreds of feet till entire-
ly lost to view. These gentlemen state
that the greatest possible excitement
exists out there over the discovery, and
hundreds are flocking to the pi ace.
Kansas City Times. . '

aereaae af the Haaaaa Race.
According to the most recent calcula-

tions those of l'eterman the population
of the whole world is now 1,484.000.000.
It is well known that not a few thinkers
have callyd in question the account of the
origin of mankind as given in the Biblical
writings on the ground that it was impos-
sible that in the period in question so
many could have descended from two an-
cestors Adam and Eve. This objection,
however. Euler has undertaken to meet,
by showing that, in a process of (doubling
the population, from one pair it might
amount to any conceivable number. It
has been laid down that a population can
double itself in twenty-fiv- e years. It is
true that, if the population increased to its
present pitch in 5,880 years, it may have
doubled Itself every 200 years. The inhab-
itants of the earth would thus, in 200 years.
approach B.UUU.UUU.UUU; and ait the aanif
rate the difference between the birth to' - i I

and death rates would be nearly cout it, II

although themselves varying willxlVI i

- Ohio.
David D. Jennings, an old resident and

pioneer of Caldwell, died at his residence
aged 84.

The wife of Lewis Keppler, of Anus, in
a temiiorary fit of insanity Friday, faulty
cut her throat.

Robert Cohorr, of Summit county, a well- -
todo farmer, aged about seventy years.
hung himself in his Friday last.

James Freer, a prominent merchant of
Niles, was run over by an Atlantic and
Great Western train, and killed instantly.

Adam Bender, a farmer, hung himself
in tne woous in ronage townsiilD. lie
was about seventy years-o-f age. Cause un-
known.

An ineffectual attempt was made Satur
day to release from jail the Cleveland bndy- -

snaicners, joiner ana Minor, on a writ or
habeas corpus.

The case of Amanda Schaaf vs. Ohio
Graven et al. is now on trial at Millers
burg. The case involves - about f10,000
and draws lortn much interest. -

Frank Hitter, alias Biddlc. arrested at
Fredericksburg, for passing counterfeit
coin, had a hearing before 'Souire Mackev
lie was neia m aeiauit oi 1Z.UUU. and sent
to wooslcrjaiL

In Bellefontaine, Thursday night. Wm.
Purcell's house was entered by supposed
tramps, and two suits of clothes, a watch
and chain a full set of lady's Jewelry and
f30 in nianey taken.

Captain W. J. Vance, formerly of the
Canton Repository, retires from the post,
teon of Appointment Clerk in the Treas
ury Department to take a position on the
New York Tribune-- :

James Stokes well known in tarfcircles.
owner or the celebrated running stallion
Compliment, and the runningimare Maggie
Taylor, died suddenly ot hemorrhage of
tne lungs at uroana, aged ntty years. ,

"Dr." Sample, ol Dayton, still lives.
and on Friday received pretty harsh treat.
meat in a hand-to-han- d, or head-to-can- e.

tussle with one J. C Cox, between whom
and the " Dr." there has been
Ior a season.

A barn belonging to a man named
Heath, living in the northern part of Ur- -

bana. was destroyed by fire Saturday. It
caught from burning corn-stalk- s. Two
valuable cows were owned up. aaiss on
stable about $200.

A colored girl named Julia Winters
died under very peculiar circumstances, at
Circleville, and the coroner directed Drs.
Shafer and Courtwright to make a post
mortem examination. Their investigation
disclosed the tact that an abortion had
been committed.

The people of Dayton are to hold
meeting to take steps toward correcting
the gross violations of Sunday laws in
that city. The pulpits of the city, after
long work, got the public interested. A
petition for the meeting has been largely
signed, and now it is believed effectual
business is intended.

A twelve-yea- r old girl in Akron dreamed
that she saw her mother murdered in a
hotel in Warren. The next morning she
told of her dream and was laughed at for
ner rears, wnen tne evening paper came
-- I 1 .1. : al. .1 ... -- : i -- i . imo reou uacrciu turj uctaum ut tun luuiuti
almost precisely as they had appeared to
her at the hour of occurrence..... t

Some person entered John Dickerson's
sheeo-ncn- . near Roscoe. Coshocton conntv.
and killed thirty-fiv- e fine ewes by stabbing
them behind the shoulders with a large
knife. . They also killed a yearling calf in
the same way. No reason can be assigned
but pure cuKsednessv- - He has not the re
motest idea who did the deed nor why it
wasaone.

t ... ,.., ... .. .

,. A confidence gaine- - wiu successfully
played on Wm. Gallup, a prominent jew
eler oi nmn, last week, d a well-dresse-

stranger, who desired to take three-- gold
watches to his boarding house for his sick
wife to make a selection. . The supposi
tion is his wife selected all of them, as
Mr. Gallup has not yet heard - from man,
watches or wifa. - - .. ..

Mrs. J. A. Stout, a lady about 28 Vears
old, and whese husband is about 60. of
Napoleon, on Friday night went to Tole
do for the express purpose of poisoning
herself, on account of unhappy relations
witn nra nusband, one took too Heavy
dose of arsenic and consequently will re
cover. . She had left a letter explaining
ner course to ner nusoana..

Adam Mong, senior partner of the firm
of Mong, Crawford & Co- - of Masslin,
while hauling a load of sod ' down Main
street, was seen to rail backward in his
wagon, and when assistance reached him
he was dead. He was an old resident of
the city, a prominent member of the Odd
Fellows' Lodge, and served several terms
in the city council. .., . ;,

Ohio national banks, which are depos-
itories of public moneys, are as follows:
First, Third and Fourth Nationals of Cin-
cinnati, Merchants' National of Cleveland,
National Exchange of Columbus, Second
National of Dayton, , First National of
Portsmouth, First National of Sandusky,
First National of Toledo, Champaign Na-
tional of Urbana and Bellefontaine Na-
tional of Bellefontaine. ': .

. HaaaraMe Hutility. -

General. Bauer, who commanded the
Russian cavalry in Holstein, was a soldier
of fortune, whose family and country were
unknown to every one. When encamped
near Husum, he took a mode of discover-
ing himself as novel as it was amible. He
invited all his field officers and some, oth-
ers to dine with hint, and sent his adjutant
to bring a miller and his wife who lived
in the neighborhood to. the entertainment.
The poor couple came, very much afraid
of the summons, and quite contused when
they appeared In lore the Muscovite gen-
eral. Bauer seeing this, bade them be
Suite easy, for he only intended to show

kindness, and had sent for them to
dine with him that day; at the same time
he conveised familiarly with them about
the country. At dinner the general placed
the miller and his wife one on each hand,
and nearest to him, and paid particular
attention to them. In the course of the
entertainment be asked the miller many
questions about his family and- relations.
The miller stated that he was the eldest
son of his father, who left the mill he then
possessed, and thai he hod two brothers
and one sister. -

"Have you no other brother r" asked the
general.

"No," replied the miller. I once had
another brother, but he went away with
the soldiers when he was very young, and
must have long ago been killed in the

' ' ' 'wsrs."
The general, observing ' the company

much surprised at his conversation with
the miller, said to them : "Brother eoldieis
you have been curiour to know, who. I
was, and whence I came. I now inform
you that this is the place of my nativity,
and you have heard from this miller, who
is my eldest brother, what my family is."
Then turning to the astonished miller and
his wife, the general embraced them, say-
ing that he was Uie brother they had sup
posed dead. The general then envited the
whole of the company to. meet him the
next day at the mill, where a splendid

was provided, the general
pointing out to his brothers in arms the
room in which he was born, with as much
evident joy as if he had been showing
them the place where he had :iint'd a vic-
tory.

"SOME WESTERN B0H00LMASTEB8 . '

In the March Scribner, Edward Eggles-lon'- s

paper on "Some Western School-
masters" gives this anecdote of school dis-
cipline in Indiana in the old times:

. "To a nervous child the old discipline
was. indeed, very terrible. The long
beech switches hanging on hooks against
the wall haunted me night and- - day, from
the time I entered one of the old schools.
And whenever there came an outburst be-

tween master and pupils, the thoughtless
child often got the beating that should
have fallen upon the malicious mischief-maker-.

' At the master was always quick
to fly Into a passion, the fun-loyin- g boys
were always happy to stir him up. It was
in evritimranort- - likaj bull Ltaitinrr or likr
poking sticks through the fence ut a cross
dog. . SoOtn-tinie- the ferocious master
showed kii .iiaiiiy on his own part

to - get some choice , fun out of. the
conflict, as when on one occasion. In a
school in Ohio, the boys were forbidden to
attend a circus. - tve or six or them went
in spite of the prohibition. - Tbc next
morning the schoolmaster called them out
on the floor and addressed them : ' ' ..

" 8o you went to the circus, did you ? f

"Ye,8Tr.' ... - ..r-:- ..
v.- - ?

'

".'Well, the others did not get a chance
to see the circus. I want vou bova to
slurw them what it looked like, and how
the horses galloped aiound the ring. . You
will join your hands in a circle about the
stove. Now start!' i

"With that he begun whipping them as
they trotted around and around the stove.
This story is told, I believe, in a little vol-
ume of 'Sketches,' by'Erwin House, now
long lorgotten, like many other good nooks
of the Western literature of a "generation
ago. 1 think the author was one of the
dovs wuo 'played horjc . in the master's
circus." -

A Prlneetaa . Mtwdewt's Letter Hoaae
Dkak votueh: I wish you would send

me f10 and say nothing to lather about "it
at present. We have instituted a weekly
series of Saturday night, singing festivals
during the sleighing season. Our object
is tne promotion or harmony and- - good
will to man. Last Saturday night was the
first We went to Trenton.. Trenton, you
know, was where George , Washigton, the
Father of his country and a man who
could not lie, did some business one eve-
ning with the British. We sang psalms
and hymns and spiritual songs on entering
Trenton. Trenton, dear mother, is a verita-
ble Sodom and Gormorrah rolled into one.
The rowdies there disturbed our meeting.
They arrested us, took us before the Cen-turia- n

of the Guard and falsely charged as
witn improper conduct- - l tell you ours was
simply a revival meeting on runners. It
cost us o.oo, in addition to our livery
stable expenses. That's what I want
the money for. ' I must take more time
to explain the matter to pa, because by
this time he's got hold ol the confounded
papers, which never take their reports
from us but from the impious and profane
menials or the law,- - and so 1 must explain
at greater length.'. Please send the money
right away. We used the Plymouth col
lection or nymmt last oaturuay mgnt.

l OUrS, JOHN ljUTHBK KJtOX.

A ChUdTi-aveltBKb- y laBbeL
There arrived by the overland train.

yesterday, a party of travelers enroute to
British Columbia, bringing with them a
liulo girl. aged 6 years, named Annie
Weichttlcr, whom they picked up at Omaha'under the following circumstances: She
had been put aboard the train, and had
tied around hel neck a "tag" cut from
pasteboard, but the writing on it was not
legible. She had a check for a trunk, and
a letter, intended for whom it might con
cern, revnesting that the bearer be cared
for ana sent to san r rancisco to her aunt;
that her parents had died of yellow fever
at Memphis, etc. The child was auite
bright. She bad $15, ouly $2 of which
were used on the trip out. Mr. Sneath
one ot the gentlemen of the party, report-
ed the case to the Chief of - Police last
night, desiring assistance to find one
Abele Paulucci, named in the letter. He
stated that the child was in the care of
lady of his party. at the
hotcl.and that unsuccessful efforts had been
made during the - afternoon ' to find the
house of the supposed aunt. Captain
Stone took measures to ascertain where
this person lives,' and it Is expected that
the child that traveled by tag from Mem
phis will reach her intended destination
to-da- ,. f

. If it should be heralded that a man had
been killed in Franco, it would excite no
special interest nor ' particular remark.
France is a great empire. and with all its, . ,i j i 1 1uroau uoniain sureiy tne anting oi. a man
would not throw civilization into convul.
eions. . When it is published that 'murder
has been done in New England compris-
ing six states the journals of the union
do not Consider It incumbent on them to
place it under the head of "Crime Ram
pant in New England" for in six great
states the killing or one marr need not ex
cite especial remark. And ' yet Texas
larger than France; its. territory .far ex
ceeds that of all New England. . .Texas
has hundreds of miles of frontier a iron
tier given-u- p to' Mexicans and' Indiana
Texas ia a .new, state. . It has. counties
named, as yet unorganized, that exceed in
area that of states as old as the union it
self. For years Texas was the refuge of
men who. fled front the consequences of
their crimes iu other states. There are to
day in Texas mine and criminals crime
that is the product of its imported crimi
nals. There is nothing in the climate of
Texas, nothing in its later growth that

crime. ' Most of its
criminal calendar has been made by men
born elsewhere, educated elsewhere, raised
elsewhere.' This much should be placed
to the credit of Texas.-Fo- rt Worth Dem-
ocrat.

. PaJHtraai ; Cotyloid. , .,

When a young fellow has made .up his
mind to walk on the edge of precipices
for the sakcof seeing prospects, he always
finds plenty of company..: ,o-,;- .l

There are abundance of. people with
strong heads, 'who, having' walked 1 these-path- s

till they ape quite certain of their
foothold, arc ready to go out with giddy
new beginner".. If they accidentally lose
their heads and fall over,, whose fault is
that? Not theirs, of course. They never
fall. They look where they step, and their
heads do not turn. It is not drunkards and
thieves who are dangerous companions to
the green boys just from the city oh, dear,
no! It is your respectable : young men
that have learned to sip discreetly : in all
sorts of forbidden fountains and nibble
here and there carefully of the - forbidden
fruit. They are held up as pat terns. They
drink, but are never drunk. They . have
exactly the knack of seeing and 'knowing
all that there is to be seen and known in
the way of wickedness, and yet ever keep
even step with the righteous. Some nf
them are church members - and ' Sunday-scho- ol

teachers; some are shrew ed, regu-
lar business men. ..They are .never going
to they tell you, but they
believe in a certain freedom. They never
could see the sense of temperance pledges.
For their part they don't need them ; and
if there is anything they do abominate, it's
your radical, straight-lace- d people, who
keep. always in the dusty turnpike for fear
of the precipice. Harriet Beecher Stowe.

"Xura-ern- " im XataL.
A few days ago one ot my sister's Kaffir

men was very impudent. He was outside
doiag something, and. when my sister told
him to come in he would not, but stood
staring at her. She called him three or
four times, but he would not come, bo shej
told him she would get a whip to iiini,
when all of a sudden he bolted, and my-
self ran after him to catch him. I caught
him by the shirt, and just as we were go-
ing 'round Uie cow shed (there was a very
high rose hedge at the back) he pulled
from me and was over it like a shot-T-hen

my sister told him that she would
send a policeman after, him, at which he
was rather frightened and soon came back,
but would not come near the house. So
my sister ran up to him and caught him
by his wool, dragged him up the steps in-
to the kitchen and whipped him. He
snatched the whip iront her' and tried to
break it There happened to tie a rolling- -

Cin close at hand, so Mary took It and gave
two or the' knacks over the bead.

Ever since that he has worked wonderful-
ly well. You would have roared with
laughter had you seen all, especially see-

ing us running down the garden after him
as hard as ever we could and the way
Mary dragged him into the house by his
woof.-- ' Wo were all alone at the 'time, as
papa and my brothers were out From
an Englishwoman's Letter.

What a Yaakee Jlimlater A --

i . pliajkedU
A Vermont minister, besides his two

sermons every Sunday, and lecture and
prayer meeting and pastoral calls, raised
last year on two-third- s of an acre of land
100 bushels of roots, one and s half tons of
fodder corn, thirty bushels ears of corn,
200 squashes, seventy-eigh- t watermelons,
eighty musk melons, three bushels of peas,
three bushels of beans, four bushels of po
tatoes, ' fifteen ' bushels of tomatoes, five
bushels of cucumbers, besides flowers; tat-
ted one hog . weighing 409 pounds, kept
one cow from which butter was made, and
kept hens which supplied many dozen
egg.

SATAH AMD JUS CRUELTY.
It is a little singular that those who. talk

most of the dignity of human nature, and.
are loudest in berating the doctrine of na-
tive depravity, also deny most stoutly the
existence of a personal devil. It is not
easy for them,' before men with open eyes,
to deny that there is - a fearful amount of
evil in the world "this beautiful, God's
world," of which they have so many sweet
and poe'ical things to say. - There certain-
ly is no denying that on 'all sides . are
cheating, lying, swearing, backbiting, in-
temperance, impurity, robbery, arson, mur
der. No inau, at all times and in an com-
panies, feels quite safe even in our best- -

governed cities. '

now it unman nature is tne lovely tiling
some represent it to be, and all wish it
were, and if there be no such being as Sa-
tan, the question is mbre pertinent than
easily answered. Whence come all ' these
ugly otitcroppings or evil ? From man s
unfavorable "environments," is. it? But
the nature that is 'so noble and lovely,
ought to be superior to its environments:
ought to mold them, and not be molded
by"them. At the least, it should yield
more easily to the environments that lift
up, than to those-- ' that drag down. - Does
it ? Not if those who work hardest in try-
ing to draw men up to. better things tell
the truth. Painful as the conviction is,
practical dealers with human nature, now-a-day-

find themselves, . with . ominous
agreement, driven to the belief that there
is a devil, and a hard one at that They
fall very naturally into language concern
ing him much like that of the'sacred wri-
ters, who had not come up to the refine-
ments of these times. They find him now
as of yore, full of lies, .malignity., deceit
subtlety, and cruelty ; the tempter of tempt
ers, tne opposer ot an good, tne latner ana
rosterer or an that is base and ruinous.

Recent events have set aa to thinking of
nis cruelty. A, young man, tne Deloved
son of our friend, tenderly reared, finely
educated, with opening prospects of rare
brilliancy, led away by .. "tne annking
usages or. society,4' was carried- - rapidly
down to uselessness, hopelessness, death.

In the family or a neighbor was shel
tered a young orphan girL beautiful in
person, modest innocent
winning, promising with proper culture to
nil and adorn a usemi situation' uut tne
very Qualities that should hava secured
her the chivalrous protection of all deserv-
ing the name of men, opened the way for
tne ruin ot ai incse ongntnopesana pros-
pects. A little further away was a man
past middle lite, a cnurcn member, ot life-
long associations with godly men and wo
men, implicitly trusted as one connrmea
in Christian character. Under the press
ure of temptation, be hazarded and lost all
bis own property and that oi many others,
his kindred- - fellow church-member- near-
est friends. Among them 'were widows
and orphans, whom his misdeeds left pen.
niless. Worse still, was lost the wealth of
reputation that had taken long years to
earn ; and, worst of all indelible reproach
was cast upon the church and tne saviour
he had covenanted to honor loyally until
death."? - r,-. - ..

All this in our one . circle, . in a ,. bnel
time. All over Christendom the same facts
are repeating themselves with terrible uni-
formity: have been repeating themselves
for ages, in broken hearts, blighted, lives,

eaoiaieu nomes, ruineu iamines, uinuuu-ore- d

churches. Is it wisest to hide all
this, or to own it? - To flatter: men's self-conce-

or to tell the honest truth ? To
warn the young and unsuspecting, or leave
them to finfl out by bitter experience, of a
personal devil, powerful, cunning, .able to
put on the garb of an angel of. light . so as
to deceive the verv elect: snd cruel, "cruel
as the grave," men say; but the grave is
merciful in comparison cruel, as only Sa-
tan can be,? If all could but know just
the truth concerning him, might not more
escape his snares through the fcaving power
and. love of Hint whq "wasmanifestedtliat
He might destroy the- - works of the devil 1

. a ! ... ne'nitiMiatMty."- - "
M.TTh; White Lady.'Mt is said, appeared
at, the palace..; ia" Berlin previous to the
death or the late Prince Waldeniar. It is
always seen, or is said to lie, by soiueliody,f j.previous u at ut-uu-a ill me jiuneiixuiieru
family. "The White Lady", is Countess
Agnes d'Ormalunde, vho holds in her
arms two- - children whom she killed for
the sake of marrying her lover.; Oa; the
2d of April last a Berlin soldier quitted
his post in the corridors ot tne palace anq
came running. Dale and trembltng. to tell
his oomradd that be - had seen ' the White
Lady. He was arrested for abandoning
his post. When Frederick tue.Ureat lost
one of hia nephews a ''sentinel saw the
White Lady and took flight' He did not
.return to duty until he next day Frederic
sent for him. ..

"So you've seen the White'Lady ?" ' I

' "Yes. sire." :

"So have 1. she has been the. cause
of your desertion I shall have her arrested
and probably order her head off. '

-''The soldier turned pale. ' ''
"You tremble," said Frederick. ."Very

well, I will pardon her if you will be can-
did?" -- -'- --

- Then the soldier told the king that he
had taken advantage of the story of the
White Lady to go off and pay a visit to
his girl. With whom he had an appoint-
ment During the rest of Frederick's
reign the White Lady was a very doubtful
sortot person. . , ... ,.. , -

.
,. '

. ; tmmttmm e. of. the Haaaaa Bace:
According to . the moat recent calcul-

ationsthose of Peterman the population
of the whole world is 1,424,000,000. It is
well known that not a few thinkers have
called in question the account of the origin
of mankind .as given in the Biblical writ
ings, on me grounu uiai it was lmpossiDie
that in the period' in question so many
could have descended from two ancestors,
Adam and Eve.. .This objection, however,
Euler has undertaken to meet,, by show-
ing that, ia a process of doubling the pop-
ulation from one pair it might amount to
any number. .. It has. been laid .down
that a population ' can . double itself in
twenty-fiv- e years. " It ' is true that, if the
population increased to its present pitch
in 5.880 years, it. niay have doubled itself
every 200 years. . 1 he inhabitants of the
earth ' would thus, in 200 years approach
8,000,000,000; ami at the same rate the
difference between the birth rates and the
death rates would be nearly constant, al-
though themselves varying widely.

Louisville is to have a mechanical, ;
l,

and botanical garden. , :

PRINTERS STOCK.

Keil & BroM
Always keep a foil trapplyal

Prlaters Stock.
At prices as Iw as the Lew

. . Mead ror BMumpie maa rnecs.

KBIL&BEOi,
POBT WAYNE. - IND. p

' 't

To every parens asudiag him One Dollar 10 pay for
year post and Fifty la Paper to be

Bagietered
nijoraj caav

TTT--

OTJR r- a a r

Happy "oiQes,
(topywrightad.)

T-- . ' Mow (kid happy voicaa
tano nreat BaODita bona.

r " - 'J.: .' O'er tba hillaad tba watta.
Tne glad eiory tent,

Of the celebrated tar Parlor Orpraaa, raacnSartarod by
Al lager, Bowlby A Co, Waehlngtou, M. J. Tba taaat
organa for law aaoney than any a United Batata,
,ma4da)p aow 10, ( .? rj rj

If yoa are a ana of boatneat, weal aiiad by tba Mraia '
- ofywdatie,aoidaaaialaaWaBd taaw

yoa are a sua of Uttara, toiling oaacyoar midalgh
. won, toreatora brain and aarro- -

HOP BITTERS ; -
If yon an young, and raSrx-in- from aar iaKiiecrotioB

or oHBipaaoa, tajte

HOP BITTERS.
Ifyoa are married or single, aid or roan

rrov poor nraj in or nuurniahi a on n; bed of ajckneea, tmka ''
-- HOP BITTERS.

Whoever yon are, wherever yoa are
Mel that yoor lyetem need cleaBeing, toning

orttiinniatiog, wHbont Intoxicating, take

HOP BITTERS
Ht jm djrsMpsia. kida- - or vriMr plate t.

. di of thm wacht BOwiel.Maotl, ttrwytac
MfTMf IOI Will N Mn.NI M.
HOP BITTERS.3

If yon are imply ailing, are a .ah, tinl low eairile- -

.try ltr, May It-- inaanarM ear.--; r
... , .iriiCTit facta It. -- .t p.

HOP BUT REP
It may aare roar life. It baa eared

' ' - ''"'I i

AGENTS. WANTED FOR THt

P HISTORYo'iuYJORLD
km brae In k fall and tathoatte aceeaata of every aa

tion of ancient and modern timea, and Including a.
history of tba rlee and fail of the Greek and Biainai
Empires, the growth ot tha aatioaa of modern Bn
rope, the' noodle area, the umaJn. the feudal Titiay
ino re ioi Bail ion, tba aad sett I em mt of tae
Hew World, etc-- etc . - 1 . . r

It contains fli nrT bkrtorieal ' ebTnrringe aad law
arga aonoie column pngin, aad al tne aeons

history of the over paMlaaad. Iutight. Bend far aeclaiau oaaea aad extra I

agents, aad aae why it anile taatar than aay
boob. Aoamni

- KATioaai, PTJBtURma Ooxrxarr, Chtcage. HI.

Adjeata Waste lwr tke Sew IIUrtorf- -

OUR WESTERN CUilOER,
A complete aad History of AnMrknn Pi-

oneer Life, with fall account of Gen. George Boger
Clark's uunons Baakaakia Expedition. .

- . ,
lUTElRMAWI."

It thrilling conflicts of Bed and White toaa... BneJf-In- g

Adven nree, Oaptivitiea, Forays, Bcoerta, Pi pa IT
wusnaa aad . boys, Indian war patha. Camp life, aada book lor oia ana young, .nob a uuu page.
No competition. Bnormoen ealea. Agents
ovajrywnere. ' uinatrnied utrcuiara rree.

J. & McCUBDT ekOUu
March 8. lot . ... . Chicago. 111.

We wi i 1 mt Afftmtu a tiaUrr of SiuO prr month
aad xMn,-- r allow large ctwaHMioa, ttwUtwr'
new anu woafterfm iDvenuooa. U atesa wot nme temt
Sajnple fr. AddmsSansav Cx,MaraJjdJ, Mack.

MWjKXl
t Scale forat I

ran riaiir. an
GnvsQSJM) iTinfilT tXka Cnupeuo. tata

Pieauetl Bra. AO... la. Fort Waxne. lad.

at ak AAf 1C

' ' Tbe Great Natural Katorwal ntenaady tor.
A cute and Inflammatory RheaniatiSaa.
' (rant. Sciatica, Lambaro, Nearal-- :
' gia and Severe bodily pain. -

Immediate Relief Guaranteed I
endorsed by tha Medical fT oftat Win as too onlyr

extern! euro known toteteaee.
. i'kai an Oil. la extracted parelyfroni tbe vrqet--

k fctnenorR. embodying no mineral compound,.
. i'trciljr hartulpea In its operation, and Is

la its Tbe most c raveled and
-- u.!u cases are relieved at ease after eao- - or

applications, while ta almost every Instance
' hmile will effect a perajnaeat cwrr. ' - '

.. far oat ard nop only, no is abl as ewlrt e--

trrtitfbm on ih.a. ,
1'rairie Ce, 9 Murray Si, N, J .

And Druggists giiamsni .
' pamphrrtcontalntBw treatise oa the dteeansaaad
particulars of the raniaay. wtth teellmnalalt sent
oa appilenrltw. r , - .

- 3l

walt; PAPER
- f - .3 :i

3 CAJn-AIO- N OPENED;
.Jilii.Vt ?

& Bo.
Tn the Seld with tbe finest, beet end cheapest stock

embracing all the aew and latest atylea in ell grades.
from the cheapest to tin very best. They oner a vary
choice lot of ' ' -

;;
: REBaNANTsyitr

--.i t-- .'j ,i'ir.W.,: t'ft "V

Atbii ii ,'w c"M'''' Aswa large Hne of Shade eda
' Kr 1T Ibr vara and In palpus, with if"a general line of -

CORDJ--V, TASSEIk,'
- FKIXG F--S, (X1KMCIX,

. . at 4 a ii .
B O O M 1 JT,-- .i VHiA .TM

These foede will Ito sold at prices lower he ever be-
have- lore. ,We aaae employed a good ceatpeieet

rILL PIPER HinGER
- A-.- 'i ij.'Vjt,.l ,,Y.

j- - .:. .'v .fl -- 'lit! t.,.; u.,:0
At every low rate. All work dune satiafactory or no--

pay. Yoa will save money by ealnag ana pnefag our
goods befora purchasing. 17.3 fco aaub il

KKIIa & BRO.;
d&wlt FOIST WAOE 110

-- ?

a yearly subscription, he win seud Andrews' Baxarone
selected by the subscriber from any designs which

Reliable Paper Patterns to be Given - Away I

".'r An Extraordinary Qgei? !
. 'THE PUBLISHER OF -

ANDREWS' BAZAR,
Desiring to introduce hie Great Popular rashtoa Publication Into every aoaseheld la the lei id, has deter-

mined to make tbe foJlowifea: sxtraordinsxv offer, to wit:

paid, Cents Pattern,

kandrada.

discovery

World

Graphic

Oil

appear ta tao tjeaar auring leH. - . .,.
. To evety pereoa sending Two Dollars to pay for tare sabacriptlons, ha sdll sand, la addition to; Two- - Sop.

lee of theauaar One Tear post paid. One Dollar tn Pattarna, to be sslected a men tkiaed above. - .
- Whea a ie eooeidered that Andrewa Baanr It the acknowledged nutharity upon Vahhioas In thm coun-

try, and it furnished at the marvalonsly low price of One Dollar Per Annum, ispcriaoce of this offer caa
readUy he aapiottnled. The fact nra, theauhecriber wiU receive Owe Irollar nasi flfHy CsBta fwr
aus aaltlay r Oae DolUtr a earn saved a hundredfold by lira timely hints sod euggevtrons fnrnlabed
ta esrh sbpcosbIvo Issoe of the Bnanr. - -

m
:: : J ; Now it the Time to Subscribe,

To secure tss latest Information respecting the Fashloaa for tbe faring and early Haauner amine.:
- AVsraobsartptious eaa Oommeaoe with aay aaambor. onmple copy mailed 10 aay add nam aaoa receipt al

lOcents. ..- - -. ,. ,. ... .
letter.

results.

cevsr snbaoriptlont should, teaman by bank draft, Poet-ota- money order, or la
waatad everywhere. ' liberal Inducements offered, bad ai work wtthont nav I

Thranmnds have saraed atoro money during tao past year la ran ir amine for An trawa Havar than for any
other pubHcstloa ia America. The Boner takes Uko wilddra, aad only reanrras aa tatredacrtua to aararra atabseriptioa srom over lady to whom it mobowb. Sand tea eents to arepay nostago oasQBl, imatatiae ot... . , - -- - - va.,1 1 --i .1.

W. R AXRDEWS, Publisher "Andrews' Baxar," Cincinnati; Q. ,
--Andre We' Baser Pattern, are fashioned Into shape, aad give a eomprahenalvo Idea ot no fee gar
look whea ooam plated, pree atlng the perfeetioa of Paper Patteras. surpassing ell others la thetrsemracy and reliability. Prom theee easily aadststtu aad Parraet-dttiln- c Patteras tha moat iaax.ana Bill their owa aad eoAldroa a dreeeaa. . -


